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helpHMP out atit nativemaw hhospitalmid
to the editor

ourout native hoslhospitalhosltaltal the
alaska native medicalcentermedical center
here in anchorageanchoragoiis is more
thanjustthanthanjustjust a hospital thourtoourto our
native people it also Is where
we can meet ourout friends and
relatives even when they 0orr wwee
arent

I1
sick ofor injured

it can be evenpon morexiiore than
that ttod it dancan be a place
wherecherewherewwe can see ourout own es-
kimo aleut

i
athabascan ey

ak tlingit or0r haldahaldi and tslmtdmadm

atan&tansan frifriendsendsoror relatives 461unlvolun-
teeringbeeringteering personal tiriiejparttime part
tunetime injn helping the reregular06r
hospital staff in providing as

i

goodasgood I1 as possible hospital carecare
for the palpatientlent

wouldntw6uldnt it be nice andband

wouldwouldntnl we feet proud inside
ai visltorstvisitors to patpatientstinis to see
other alaskan nativesnative volun
teteelingteeiingering by pushing a& patient
0o athejthe ray departmentdegartmentdegart ment oies

cortingcarting them to sosomewheremeere
ekeelse outside

I1
this hospital pupushah3h

ing the bookmagazineb6okmagazinebook magazine cacart 6to
the differentldiffireni floors and what-
ever else a volunteer ccouldoul
doldo

ifyowf will remember iti Is

out basicbasicnaturenature x be we men
or women youtlforyouth or children
and tradition back tnin ourout vil-

lages
vil-

laget to share ourselveihelpourselves help

ing somebody withsomethiiigwuttiwttti something
oior giving some of what wiwe have
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to some ane6neone eke without
i pay

do we havehavo ldleiwoto leave those
tradition back in the village
nonol those traditions weft need-
ed here in the big city too

I

certainly there iiiire a num-
ber

1

er ofoffuofgugu8mfc white mie 1

and ic0upiea couple 0fn&t14of native I1lady
irolunteenyolunteezi now moatmoot ofU afitfithese
persokperso4pereona have donedofie their workiyorkbyork

duringring the fallfau winter and

tifagatifag go aheyiheytheyre oen&4tiespending the
ummer with wir ttenaw

this11118 memawmwwam4m bbartchybartclyaiksllybartcly that thetthe
auxiliary4uxiliary program 0off volontevolnnteenvolonteertert
will be closed for the ummersmmerammer

had wawwjwwe had ait good jurnnumberjurnberber
of native volunteers as well
diethi hoihospitalpitat would not be
facedfack withwlthanother116anothef shorhortageshortigeshortagetige
ofhelplofhelp I1 1 1 1

1

t

ive baeb6ebeen a pitpatientent morelmore1morea
ithiethan once at ourout anchorage
1l hospital and iveivo enjoyedajinji

oyceoycd the
lapainesnngarinemapainesnnmagarinepainesf inandd bbooksak0k I1 chose

from the cartt brought around
apy1pyby aa vuhintwirvwtw4 awnbwnlyv74 twtvalidufii byuy
wheelchairwheetchairwheet chair to xrayx ray phyphysicalphyricalsical

trerpyit6rapytretrempyrpy otor bccupationaru0itionalbc theraI1

Ppy giving the nursing stiff
timedime to do their nursing dudutietle

Imrmtuireimsuiesuie iff you will think
about it jouyou would af&fagreeee that
it would baitalboitalbebo rialital greatagreatqgreat tp leesoo

native auxiliaryauxiliaiyauillfiry volunteer
when we are antonvntonviiorsvicors or patpit
lente f

1

rf

it would show thatthit we as A

people care enough about our
i

hospital that is here 16forr ourout
jpeopleJppeopleeople by v6iunteeringagyg in our601

village tradition A few hours a

day or weekeik you know men

70youngung men included could help
as well it need notriot be limited
to women only

to show good faith this
tunnittungittlin&it gentleman is goingjoing to
sign up to volunteer omesome of
my precious personal time
join rocme wont youyou

this call forforlhelphelp need not

t

be limitedlii i46to
A

a&h6anchoragealat
kaki natlvcinaflyesj american andioindiinilndioindiini
wherever you are standttandjupI1 up
and be councountedtid volunteer at
your hospital your people
need youyotlhotl

if youageyouareyou are interested in pro-
viding somesome

i of your timbastimjastime las
a8 volunteer contact the auxil-
iary Ppatientaaiaiilent services depart
mermet at anchorage medical
centercenterphone279phone 2796661279 6661 x323
185


